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NOTE: .,If yo.u would lik~ to have a notice p~stedi~ The Law SChool Record, you must submit your 'information to Kell .Smith in Room319~. All .entries should Include your n~,. if pOSSl.ble a n~mber where you can be reached dLiring the day or a Iock:r number and if
~pllcabl~, the name.of the stud~nt organization. All Information must be in on Wednesday of each week by 5:30 p.m., if ·ou wish to have
it posted I.n the folloWIng Monday s Record. In the event that a holiday occurs on Monday and there is no classes the Record is available onth~ folloWIng Tuesday; however, the deadline for entries remains on Wednesday.· '
FROM DEAN COllENS
I am delighted to welcome all of our new and
returning 'students to another school year. I will have
information about the new class for you In the next
issue of the Record.
I am also delighted to welcome the new members of
our faculty:
Assistant Professor Frederick Abbott .was most
recently a partner in the San Francisco law 'firm of
Pillsbury,,Madison and sutro.where he specialized in
international' business transactions. 'He is a 1977
graduate of Yale Law School, and received his
bachelor's degree ,in' international'· trade and
development from the University of California
Berkeley. He is also a candidate for the Master of
Laws degree from the University of California School
of Law, and is 'currently completing his thesis:
ItAnalysis of the International Legal'Framework for the
Protection and Development of Intellectual Property.·
Professor Abbott will be teaching Contracts' and
International Law. ' ,
Assistant Professor, Anita 'Bernstein is a 1985
graduate of Yale Law School, where she served as
Article and Book Review 'Editor of the' Yale Law
Journal. She ·received her bachelor's degree from
Queens College, NewYork, where she was Phi Beta
~ppa with honors in p'hilosophy and history, and the
winner of the, Golden and Oliver prizes for English
writing. After graduation, she served as law clerk for
Chief Judge .Jack Weinstein, U.S. District Court
Eastern District of New York, and then joined the Ne~
York law firm of Debevoise & Plimpton. Professor
Bernstein,will be teaching Torts.
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Richard Booth has joine<;l us as Visiting Professor of
Law for the 1989-90.academic year. Professor Booth
is currently a member otthe faculty of the Case
Western Reserve University School of Law in
Cleveland. Professor Booth is a nationally recognized
scholar in the field of corporate law. His book on
corporate finance will be published thls year by
Callaghan & Company, and .he is the author of a
number of rnalor articles, inclUding "The Promise of
Stat~Takeover Statutes· in the 1988 Michigan· Law
ReView 'and Irfhe Problem with Federal Tender Offer
laW' in the 1989 California Law Review. "Professor
Booth lsa 1976 graduate of Yale Law School andr~eiyed his_bac~elor'sdegree from the Univer~ity of
Michigan. He IS currently the editor of The·'Red
Herring, the newsletter of the AALS Section on'
Business Associations. Professor Booth will be
teaching Business Associations and Corporations
during the coming year. '
Assistant Protsssor Steven Heyman was most
recently. Visiti~g Associate Professor at the University
of Colorado Sch09l of Law. He is a 1984 graduate of
, Harvard .Law School, where he served as Articles
Editor of the Harvard Law Reviewand Chairman of the
Supreme Court issue. He received his bachelor's
'degree from Harvard College, and is the author ofa
number of articles. After graduation, he was clerk to '
the Honorable Harry ·T. Edwards, - U.S.' Court of
Appeals for the District of Columbia and was then an
associate at the Washington, D.C. I~w firm of Shea &
Gardner. Professor Heyman will be teaching Torts
during the 1989-90 academic year.
. Associate Professor Dale N~nce, is a 1977 graduate
of Stanford Law School. He received his bachelor's
degree from Rice University and his master's degree
from,. the Unive.rsity ~f California, Berkeley. He
practiced law· In California for four years with
Gordon &.Rees, and then Hollister& Brace. He is the
author of several major articles. Including .,.he Best
Evidence Principle,· published In the 1988 Iowa Law
Review. He is the co-editor of ·the .next edition of
Wigmore,Evidence In,Trials at CommonLaw. Hewas
most recentlyAssociate Professor of Lawat Northern
Illinois University. and has been a,Visiting Associate
Professor at the University of San ,Diego and Visiting
Assistant Professor at Colorado. Professor Nancewill
be, teaching Evidence and Property.
Mickie Voges, Associate Professor and Director of
the Legal InformationCenter, received herB.A., M.LS~
and J.D. from the University of Texas at Austinand is
a member of the Texas bar. Prior to joining the liT
Chicago-Kent faculty, she was director of the law
library and an associate professor of law at the
University of Oklahoma College of Law, and director
of ·information services at the Tarlton Law Library,
University of Texas at Austin School of Law. She is
chair of the American Societyfor Information Science
(ASIS) Special Interest Group on Computerized
Retrieval Services and a former' member of the
Society'sboard of directors. She currentlyserves on
the WESTLAW AcademicAdvisoryBoard. Ms.Voges
has written and lectured extensively on topics
concerning automated legal research, intellectual
property" ethics and priVacy in information science
and legal issues relating, to artificial intelligence.
Professor Voges' will be joining the law school faculty.
in January. .
Visiting Assistant Professor John ,L. Hill brings a
background in law and philosophy, ethics. and
jurisprudence to liT Chicago-Kent. ' He holds a Ph.D.
from 'Georgetown University, where "his dissertation
topic was "In Defense of Surrogate Parenting
Arrangements: An Ethical and Legal Analysis." His
J.D. d'egree is from Georgetown· University Law
Center, where he served· 'as Articles Editor of the
Georgetown Journal of Legal Ethics. He also holds
bachelor's and master's degrees in philosophy from
Northern lI~inois University. Mr. Hill is.the author.of
one book, En~titled The Enlightened Society, and is
currentlyworking. on a second book which examines
surrogate parenting arrangements. Afterreceiving his ,
law degree in 1988, Mr. Hill was associated with the
Chicago law firm of Chapman & Cutler.
Visiting Associate Professor Molly Warner Lien is a
graduate qf, Emory U~iversity School of Law. She
served as Articles Editor of the Law Review and was
elected to the Order of the,Coif. Ms. Lien served as
law clerk to the Honorable Wilbur F. Pell and then
practiced with the Atlanta law firm of Seward &Kissel
and the Chicago law firms of Wilson &Mcilvaine and
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, Chadwell & Kayser, Ud. She was a Bigelow Fellow
and Lecturer in Law'at the University of ChicagoLaw
School during the 1985-86academic year, and wasa
Visiting Assistant Professor at liT Chicago-Kent
College of Law from 1986 until' 1988. Prior to her
returnto liT Chicago-Kent, Ms.Lienpracticedlawwith
the Chicago firm of Lamet, Kanwit &Associates.
Visiting Assistant Professor Stephen L. Sepinuck
received his J.D. in ,1984 from Boston University
School of Law, where he served as Articles Editor of
the American Journal of Law &, Medicine, and his
LL.M. in Taxation in 1987 from New York University
School of Law. Mr. Sepinuck has served as an
associate in the Tampaofficeof Carlton, Fields, Ward,
Emmanuel, Smith & Cutler, P.A., and later as an
associate in the San Francisco office of Orrick,
Herrington & Sutcliffe. He ,received his bachelor's
degree from ,Brown University· and is the .author of
articles on tax and commercial law.
Visiting Assistant Professor Meera Werth was a
Bigelow Teaching Fellow and Lecturer,in 'Law at the
University of.Chicago Law ~chool before'joining the
liT·Chicago-Kent faculty. Prior to that, she was an
associate for four years with the Ch,icago law firm of
Schiff Hardin & Waite, where' she specialized in
general civil litigation; She graduate with highest
honorsfrom liT Chicago-Kent Collegeof law in 1984,
,where she was LeadArticles Editor of the.Chicago-
.Kent Law Review and a member of the Moot Court
Society. She received ,her bachelor's degree from
.LadY,Shri Ram College, ,University 'ofN,ew D~lhi,(lndia)
In,1974. . - '
There have also been a number of additions to the
staff, including Doug Wachob in the Computer
Center; Tracy Green' and Shirley Seguin in the law
Offices; Rosane Covarrubias, Valerie· Harris,'_
"Adrienne Mazique, Harry Clark Oswald, and Ruta
Pulins in the Library; Kelly Courtney in Maintenance;
Johnna McGinnis in the Placement office;andfaculty
secretaries Carol Johnson, Yolanda Russell,
V'londa Tyson, Barbara Washington, and Arlette
Wright '
- In the next issue'of the Record, I will bring you up to
date on the summeractivities of the faCUlty.
I·am confident that this will be another fine year.for
the law school. We will again have a number of
prominentandthought-provoking speakers duringthe
courseof the year. Youwill be hearing' about themas
we get closer to the dates of their visits. Good luck,
and if I can ever be of any help, please let me know.
CAREER SERVICES NEWS
Work Study Student Needed!!!
Students with work study authorization who are
interested In a pleasant working environment should
contact Barbara Oemmer, placement secretary,
immediately (x5783 - Room 221). -
1989 Fall On-campus Interview
Program
The fall on-campus recruiting program is open to all
students who will graduate in 1990 and 1~1 and all
·LL.M. students. Partlclpatlon in this program is not
limited to those students who rank in the top of the
class. Although a majority of the fall recruiters may
be looking for students with top notch credentials,
there are numerous recruiters every year whose hiring ,
requirements are less stringent. or who offer a small
urban practice (Peoria, Decatur, eto.) and who receive
no applications because' students 'have eliminated
themselves from consideration. Don't make that
mistake! All 2L and 3L students should pick up the
fall interviewing packet and read it 'immediately. The
packet is available on the racks across from the
second floor elevators and in the Career Planning
office. THE RESUME SUBMISSION DEADLINE FOR
ALL STUDENTS WHO WISH TO PARTICIPATE IN
THIS PROGRAM ·IS 6:00 P.M. WEDNESDAY,
. AUGUST 30,1989. This deadline must beadhered
to!
There is an additional list of recruiters, both out-of-
state and local firms, who "will not be interviewing on-
campus but who do intend to hire and wish to receive
resumes directly from students. Don't overlook this
means of application. The "Direct Contact List" is also
available in the Career Planning Office.
Additions" and Changes to the F~II"
Interviewer Ust
All additions and/or changes. to the fall recruiter list
will be posted on the "Fall Interview'" bulletin board
outside the Career Planning Office (Rooms 219~222).
Check the board on a regular. basis!!!
Additions:
(LEG) LEGAL.AIDSOCIETY OF NEW YORK - Criminal
Division '
620' attorneys; criminal defense representing the
indigent. Hiring Criteria: Moot Court, criminal
clinic, interest ln criminal law preferred; Law
Review helpful. -
OCTOBER 5 interview date; will interview 2L and
3L -
Changes:
(SHE) SHELL OIL - . will be interviewing 2nd and 3rd
3
year students rather than 3L only as stated in the
packet.
(ONe) D'ANCONA & PFLAUM - will be interviewing
2nd and 3rd year students rather than 2L only as
stated in packet.
(COF) COFFIELD, UNGARETII - will be interviewing
2L.only .
(CLA) CLAUSEN, MILLER, GORMAN, CAFFREY &
WITOUS, P.C. - will be interviewing 2L only.
Attention Evening Student
Participants!!
Fall Interview Information Hotline
Instructions
Because evening division students are not on-campus
during the day to view interview selection postings
and sign up for time slots, an interview information
hotline [for evening.students only] has been set up to
provide interview selection information for the duration
of the fall interview program. IT WILL BE THE
RESPONSIBILITY OF EACH .PARTICIPATING
EVENING STUDENT TO CALL THE HOTLINE
NUMBER [567-8843] EVERY DAY B.ETWEEN 12:00
NOON AND· 1:1 :00 AM THE FOLLOWING MORNING· .
(the recording will be changed daily at11 :00 a.m). IF
YOUR NAME IS AMONG THOSE LISTED AS
SELECTED FOR AN INTERVIEW" YOU MUST THEN
CALL THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AT 567-5783 TO-
SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEWTIME SLOT. IF YO.U FAIL
TO:.CALL.WITHI~.THE.~OON TC11:00 AM ·TIME
PERIOD TO SCHEDULE A SPECIFIC TIME, YOUR
SLOT WILL BE FORFEITEDTO ANOTHER STUDENT,.
The hotlinewill be in operation' from Monday,
September 11 through the duration of the program:
Workshops & Programs
TheFALL ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWPROCEDURES
PROGRAM will take place on Tuesday, August 22, at
11:45 a.m. in Room 101 and 5:00 p.m. in Room 642
(PLEASE NOTE THE CHANGE IN ROOM NUMBER
FOR THE 5:00 PM SESSION). Students who Intend
to participate in the on-campus program MUST attend
one of these two sessions.
Several INTERVIEW TRAINING PROGRAMS have
been planned to assist students in developing their
interviewing skills. Partlclpatlonln the Fall Interviewing
Program is not a prerequisite for attending any of
these interview workshops:"
1) INDIVIDUAL MOCK INTERVIEWS with a trained
counselor will be available to students who wish direct
assistance in improving their interviewing skills. 'These
interviews will be vldeotaped, replayed and critiqued
in a private setting. There wiD be a fixed number of
slots available during the first two weeks of September
and appointments ~I. Qe:-made on a first come, first
served basis. Sign-Up;.'-'eetsare located on .thedoor
to Room 219. --
- 2) On Tuesday, September 12, at 11:45 am, in Room
314, aMOCK INTERVIEWDEMONSTR_ATION will be
presented by Irwin Gzesh, partner at Neal Gerber
Eisenberg &Lurie, and a third year student. This live
demonstration will be followed by a question and
answer period. -
3) On Wednesday, September' 6, and Wednesday,
September 13, two outstanding INTERVIEW
TECHNIQUE VIDEOTAPES will be run continuously
from 9:00 a.m. to ~:OO p.m. in Room 222. Stop by
anytime during these hours to view the tapes and pick
up interviewing tips.
Umited Placement Services
September 5 - ,~
In order to process resumes for the Fall.lnterviewing
Program, the CareerPlanning &Placement Office staff
will be unavailable for .counseling or questions
Tuesday through Friday, September 5 - 8. Students
,will be able to consult the job listing notebooks and
use the resources during this period as well as to sigh
, up for mock interview appointments. '
u.S. Depal1ment of Justice:
Attorney General's Honor
GradUate and Summer Intern
,Program
liT Chicago-Kent will once again serve as host site for
the U.S. Department of Justice regional interviewing
program on November 2 &3. The Honors Program
is the sole vehicle, through which gra~uating law
students may be hired by the -Justice Department.
The department also hires 2Lstudents through its
Summer Intern Program. For detailed information
about these programs and application procedures,
- pickup ttleJustice Department booklet in the Career
Services Office. Interestedstudents must forward
completed applications to..Washingto~, DC, ·by
Friday" September29, 1989. This deadline is strictly
adhered to by the Justlce Department,
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher &
Flom Public Interest Fellowships
The law firm of .. Skadden, 'Arps annually grants 25
.Fellowships to graduating law students and outgoing
judicial clerks, enabling those Fellows to spend a year
as staff attorneys for public interest organizations.
The deadline for application for 1990·Fellowships is
October 16, 1989. For 'more information about this
Fellowship program, pick .up Handout #1 in the
. career Servicesoffice. Application forms are available
from Jeanne Kraft in Room 219.
Lawyers for the Creative ~:
Volunteer Internships
LeA, a local not-for-profit arts service organization
which provides free legal assistance to low-income
artists and arts organizations, is seeking law students
to serve as volunteer Interns.during the school year
(10-20 hours per week). For more information, pick
up Handout #2 in the Career.Services Office.
secretary of Defense Honors
Legal' I'nternship Program for 1990
Applications for the U.S. Department of Defense
Honors Legal Internship Program ,in the Office of the
General Counsel will be accepted for the summer of
1990 between August 14, 1989, and November 17,
1989. A description of the summer program and
application form is included in Handout #3' in the
Career, Services Office.
State of Oregon Department of
Justice Honor Program
This Honor Program is designed to provide recent Jaw
graduates and judicial clerks the opportunity to gain
, a wide variety of puonc law experiences through
employment as assistant attorneys general.with the
Oregon Department of Justice. Applications are now
beirJg accepted for positions beginning September
1990. -Interested third year students should .pick up
Handout #4 for further information..
The American Association of
Nurse Attorneys, Inc.: Fall,
Symposium
TAANA will be sponsoring a Fall Symposium from
October 19-22 in Baltimore, MD (Hyatt Regency)
which will focus. on the transition from a nursing
career into the legal profession-. Students -interested-
in this program should pick up Handout #5 for further
details.
Student Press Law Center: 1990
Summer Internships, Washington,
DC,
The Student Press Law Center in Washington, DC, is
a national organization devoted to protecting the free
press rights ot high school and college journalists.
The Center which serves as a source of legal advice (. .~.
and information for student journalists and the public, ~--
hasnon-payingsummerinternships available for 1990.
Interested studentsshould reviewHandout #6 in the
CareerServices·OffIce.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
·Student Bar Association (SBA)
Thefirst Board of Governors meetingwill be held this
Wednesday,. August 23, at 5:15 p.m. The room
number will be posted on the SBA door. Please
attend!
FUN! FUN! FUN!
ThisSaturday, August26, theThirdAnnual SSAPicnic
will be held. Food and beverages will be provided.
Admission is FREE. The picnic will be held in lincoln
Park. Maps will be posted' on the second floor.
Softball, volleyball, fun, food and sun -- what more
could you ask for!
First. years, this is a good opportunity to meet other
students. Veterans, this is a good time to see old
friends! )
Law Review
The Law Review is pleased to announcethe newstaff
members:
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
WANTED
Professor Fred Abbott is looking for a research
assistant. Interested students should come.by' his
'office, Rooni 317, or leave a resume with his
secretary, Arlette Wright.
ProfessorPhilip Hablutzel needsone or two student
research assistants for several topics' in corporation
and business law. Topics will probably include: state
anti-takeover legislation; the regulation of the new
profession . of '. 'personal financial planning;H
international electronicfund transfers; privacyof bank
records; insurance activities of banks and the
regulation of financial services products. Workcan be
eitherfor credit as independent study or for pay at the
regular law school rate. Submit resume plus cover
statement to Professor Hablutzel's secretary, Barbara
Washington in Room 626.
Professor Gary Laser .·is seeking two research
assistants for the fall semester to work in the area of
civil procedure and/or clinical education. A
commitment of no less that 10 hours per week is
required. Payor independent research credit is
av~ilable. Students who are interested may contact
Professor Laser in his office, Room 601, or call 567-":
5050.
Copies. of the latest lssueot the -Law Review, which
includes the "Symposium on Antitrust Law and the
Internationalization of Markets," are available free of
charge to ~II Chicago-Kent students. You can pick
up your copy outside the Law Review office, Room
331.
Edward Balcsik
Diane Bartels
Nancy Bingam~n
James Boyne
Robert Bun
Dennis Condon
Wes Cowell
, Rachel Greenberg
Janet Gumm
Kenda Hicks
Stewart Kusper
Kristen Kwiatt
Richard LeVee
Jeff Margulis
Siobhan. Murphy
Linda Pauel
Sheryl Pethers
Bruce'Rafalson
,Kathleeri Ryan
Michael Schwartz
Thomas Shie
Robert Smetana
Michael Smoron
, FrederickStein
PhilipTanzar
MarcieThorp
TraceyTruesdale
Michael Wexler
William, Wilder
Pam Wolf
Professor 'Sheldon Nahmod is. seeking two law
students to assist him,this semester in the areas of
civil rights and the First Amendment. Interested
studentsmust have had, or must currently be taking,
a constitutional law course. - Students with a
backgrouna in art of· philosophy are especially'
encouraged to apply for the first amendment position.
.Payor independent research credit is available.
Please contact ProfesorNahmod in Room 504, leave
a resume at his office or .:call him at 567-5761 if you
·are interested.
Professor Stephen Sepinuck seeks a 2L or 3L to
serveas his research assistant for theyear. Areas ~f.
research will be broad, but will definitely include
commercial law. Compensation is $6.00 per hour or
independent research credit. If you are interested,
drop by Professor Sepinuck's office in Room 318 or
leavea resume at the CollegeOffice in Room 301.
Women in Law
Current and former officers will meet on Tuesday,
August.22, at 12:45 p.m. Check the bulletin boards
for the room announcement. '
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WORK SlVl)Y STUDENT
NEEDED
The·Departmentof Administration a~d Finance is
looking for two students interested in working for their
department. The duties will be varied and will include _
filing, photocopying and data entry. A working
knowledge of Word Perfect and Lotus 1-2-3 would be
helpful, but not mandatory. Please contact Joyce
Oshodlln Room 334,567-7540, or Lorraine Tolbert in
Room 302, 567-5238.
CLASS ASSIGNMENT(S)
Appellate Procedure
For Thursday's class read pages 1-6,9-10 and 32-43
in the Martineau casebook and the handouts that are
available in front of Professor Ehrenberg's office,
Room 207.
OTHER INFORMATION
'Lockers
Lockers for fhe 1989-90 school year wi~1 be assigned
on Monday, August 21, and Tuesday, August 22, from
9:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m. in the second floor cafeteria. '
Please fill out a locker card, available across from the
second floor elevators before you request a locker.
Lockers ~re assigned on a first-come basls. -
I.D.' Cards
Validation' of ·student'I.D. cards will take- place on
Monday, August 21, and Tuesday, August 22~ from
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. in the second ~oor cateterla.
Students in ,need of a new I.D~ card may havae one
made at this' time also. '
Student Directory/Privacy Fo~m
The student directory, listing name, local address and
phone number, will be published in September. If you
do .not wish to have this information published you
must fill out a privacy form, available in Room 306, by
September 1, 1989.
Add/Drop
Adds to open courses will be accepted in the
Registrar's office, Room 306, through Friday,
September 1. Drops will be, accepted to courses
6
other than required or clinical courses until the final
exam or paper due .date with a decreasing tuition
refund.
Fall '89 Graduates
Students who expect to complete the, requirements
for the J.D. or LLM. degree at "the end of this fall
semester must submit. a graduation declaration no
later than Friday, September 8, in the Registrar's
office, Room' 306. There is no commencement
ceremony in January. However, you may participate
in the official ceremony in June.
Student ActivRies Fee
The· student activities fee for the fall 1989 semester
has been set at $25 by the Student ACtiVitiesFinance
Board. This fee will be included 'In your tuition
statement.
Loan Checks
Those students who are expecting to receive a loan
check for either Guaranteed Student Loan or a SLS
loan should check the lists posted on the second floor
bulletin board. When your name is listed, your check
is available in the Registrar's office, Room 306. You
will be expected to write a personal check for your
tuition payment at the time that you receive your loan
check.
Wall .Street Jo-ur~~1
Discount student subscriptions '-to the Wail Street _
Journal are available toChicago~Kent students,
Subscription rates are $65 for one year, $36 for 26
weeks, and $21 for, 15 weeks. To subscribe contact
Bill Morse at 567-5961.
( ,
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